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Loss of Life in the Big Storm Now Placed at Five
hooper of labor board 
goes to the big meeting 

railroad unions today

1
What Is the Strange Sea Monster?

Visit Was Thought to 
Be Final Appeal 

For Strikers

NO G U A R A N T E E
^CUTS^OR^RU LEMCHANGES^ 

HE CONSIDERED

CALIFORNIA RETS A
BIT OF STORM TOO.

<Bt Tb* AwoflUUd T n u )

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. — Ben 
Hooper, member of the L^Uor 
Board, went to the Masonic Tem-! 
nle this morning where presi-' 
Sent*, general chairmon and ex- 
centlve committees of five big 
unions were in session. Hooper 
expected to make final appeal on 
behalf of government for calling 
off the threatened strike. I ho 
Board’s proposal, it is reported, 
is a guarantee that neither wage 
cuts nor rule changes be consid
ered until all pending cases are 
disposed of. Hooper’s presence 
led to reports that W. G. Lee, 
of the trainmen, was backing the 
peace move. Hooper said before 
going into the meeting room ho 
was making the call unofficially 
and that he had vague possibil
ity for settlement in mind which 
he would outline to the union 
men. There has been much dis
cussion in the union and railroad 
circles as to the possibility of 
the Labor Hoard putting out an 
order that the strike is illogal 
and ordering it be called off. The 
board members would not dis
cuss the report this forenoon ex
cept to say no such order had 
been prepared.

Hooper remained with the 
union officials some time and af
ter leaving lie said the strike 
was not yet settled, that settle
ment could hardly be expected 
while he was at the meeting. Un
ion meeting broke up soon after 
Hooper left, with the announce
ment that the five organizations 
would hold separate meetings at 
one o’clock and a joint meeting 
at three.

SACRAMENTO, ,Cal„ Oct. 27.— 
Scores of houses were unroofed .hun
dreds of windows were broken out 
and other damage, the full total of 
which con not ho estimated at pres
ent, wa Btho result of a strong wind, 
nppronching tho force of n tornado, 
striking this vlcinty yesterday after
noon.

Accompanying the storm, a torren
tial rain fell land added to tho havoc 
wrought) by tho wind. The .deluge 
poured into houses as the roofs were 
lifted or twisted out of place and 
thousands of dollars’ damage wns 
done to household furnishings.

In the outlying districts the dnmnge 
will bo ns severe comparatively ns 
within tho city, nnd the full scope of 
the storm is now known. Wire com
munication is poor to neighboring 
communities nnd it is impossible to 
secure anything approximately a cor
rect estimato of tho loss.

Many business houses were flooded 
nnd stocks dnmngcd, adding to the 
trouble of estimating losses.

Very little, If any, tornado insur- 
annneo wns cnrrled in any of the in
stances of losses here.

If the scope of the storm wns wider 
thnn this immediate vicinity, tho dnm
nge to vegetation will be .'another 
heavy factor to be reckoned with hut 
it Is believed here thnt tho disturb
ance wns purely locnl nnd It is not 
nntlcipntcd thnt tho losses will cover 
territory outsido of this county.

PROPERTY LOSS WILL RUN INTO MILLIONS 
IN THE VICINITY OF TAMPA AND ST. 
PETERSBURG, WHICH SUFFERED MOST

BRIDGE ACROSS OLD TAMPA BAY 
WASHED AWAY, SMASHING INTO 
SEABOARD BRIDGE WHICH GAVE WAY

Estimated it Will Be Ten Days Before the Sea
board Trains Can Reach St. Petersburg; All 
Highways Badly Damaged; Will Be Several 
Days Before Definite Information Can Be Had 
on Effects of the Hurricane.

When Oils non mounter xvuh cant up by the waves on the New Jersey shoro 
near Cape May, not the oldest sailor on the coast could say what manner of 
flsh It wns. They thought It looked like a cross between n whnlo aud* a sea 
cow. It was 70 feet long and had two huge tusks.

YACHT BASIN 
PLANS COMPLETE 

BY DONNELLY
BLUE PRINTS ANI) SPECIFICA

TIONS SENT TO CHAMI1ER 
OF COMMERCE

SANFORD ESCAPED 
SERIOUS D A M A G E  
IN THE BIG STORM
WIRE SERVICE WAS HIT HUT 

PROMPTLY REPAIRED BY 
LINEMEN

P R E S I D E N T  
AT COLUMBUS 

INSPECTS CAMP
GOES TO ATLANTA FOR AD

DRESS THIS AFTER
NOON

RESOLUTIONS 
FOR EXPULSION 

OF BLANTON
MONDELL SAYS STATEMENT 

WAS VILE, FOUL AND 
OBSCENE

(ny T h. A iM clit.d  r r . i t )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Resolu

tions for the expulsion from tho houso 
of representatives of Congressman 
Blanton of Texas, wbb called up today 
by Republican Leader Mondell. Adop
tion of resolution wns asked by Mon
doll, who declared while it wns proper 
to inform the public of reasons for 
what the house was called upon to do 
"the publication which is bnsls of 
charge is of such character it cannot 
be presented on the floor." Mondell 
characterized objectionable words In 
«n affidavit inserted In the Congress
ional Record by Blanton ns "unspeak
ably vile, foul, filthy, profnne, blas
phemous nnd obscene."

(B f T h. A iucU U d P r . i i )
COLUMBUS, Oct. 27.—President 

Harding nnd party arrived here thlH 
morning from Birmingham to spend 
several hours inspecting Cnmp Bcn- 
nlng. He goes to Atlanta this after
noon to speak thore Into today.

WEATHER AND CROP

Harding’s Address 
is Criticised Today 

By Sen. Harrison
_ ~i—Nnys It Should Not Have Been Deliv

ered In the South

(Dy Th* AuooUUd Pr»M)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Hard

ing's address in Birmingham on the 
race question was criticised In a state
ment today by Sonator Harrison, of 
Mississippi, "Tho president’s speech 
was unfortunato but to havo mado It 
in the heart of tho South whore In 
Homo states the negro population pre
dominates was unfortunate In the ex
treme," said* Harrison.

t h y  a  DAILY HXXALD WAJfT AD.

Conditions in Florida for the Week 
Ending October 25, 1921.

Tempernturo:—Tompcrntures wore 
generally irtodorate to nbovc the sea
sonal nvorngo during the wcok.

Proctpitntlon:—Rninfnll wns heavy 
to cxcesslvo during much of the week 
over the southeast portion, extending 
northward during the latter part, inci
dent to tho enstwnrd movement of tho 
tmplcnl storm of tho 24-25. Tho cen
ter of tho storm nppronchcd the State 
between Tnmpa nnd Codnr Keys, nnd 
entered the Atlantic between St. Au- 
gustino nnd Titusville. Twenty-four 
rninfnll of 3 to more thnn 5 Inchts 
occurred over northern nnd ccntrnl 
portions of tho pcnlnsuln during tho 
last day of tho week.

Condition of Crops:—Tho foropnrt 
of tho week was too dry for fnvor- 
nblo growth of truck in tho northern 
portion of the csoction, except whore 
locnl showers had occurred, but rains 
bccamo moro gonornl ns tho week ad
vanced with heavy rains over most 
of tho northern nnd ccntrnl portions, 
which revived truck, strawberries, 
cane, sweet potatoes ,and cltruB trees. 
Rain is still needed west of tho Su- 
wnnnoo river, whero all fall work Is 
backward .The planting of oats was 
resued In portions of tho central and 
northern divisions, but the work Is 
still much behind In woutern counties. 
Truck on low lands was damaged by 
honvy rnins In portions of Rrcvnrd 
and Dado counties. The week closed 
with tho soil In much bettor condition 
In the northern and contral counties, 
but too wot in much of tho Bouth, and 
too dry west of the Suwnnneo rlvor.

For first class Job work—th* Herald

William T. Donnelly, well known 
marine engineer, bus fulfilled tho 
promise to furnish complcto plnns nnd 
specifications for tho proposed yncht 
basin on tho Inko front. This promise 
was made to the Hoard of Governors 
at the time of Mr. Donnelly’s visit to 
Sanford Inst winter on board his yncht 
the Dawn nnd New Era. Thu plans 
us furnished by Mr. Donnelly nre very 
comprehensive nnd if the yucht basin 
is built in accordance with these plnns 
it will without doubt, be ono of the. 
finest in the stntc. A specinl commit
tee of tho Chamber of Commerce is 
now working on the projects to be in
eluded in n proposed bond issue and I 
it is the intention of this committee 
to include this improvement In the 
proposed Issue. The initinl cost of 
this yncht basin will ho within the 
finnnclnl means of the city nnd nny 
money expended on this project enn 
be considered ns nn investment thnt | 
will pny hnndsome dividends to the | 
city In thnt It will attract owners of 
pleasure craft to Sanford. As condi-, 
tlons nre todny sninller bontB will not 
venture to visit localities where there 
nre not provisions available for pro
tection from henvy windstorms such 
ns nre experienced on Lake Monroe. 
The yncht bnsin will afford ample pro
tection from the strong winds that 
often sweep across the Inkc nnd in 
addition will servo ns a recreation pier 
for tourists who might enro to enjoy 
the beauties of our lako. Thu building 
of a yncht bnsin along tho plnns laid 
down by Mr. Donnelly will ho the most 
important permanent development 
that hns over heon mndo on the lake 
front with tho possible oxcoptton of 
tho bulkhead. Unlike tho bulkhcnd, 
howevor, it will immediately bring re
turns on tho money invested In it, 
once it hns become generally known 
nmongst ynchting enthusiasts that 
Sanford hns n yacht basin. Lnke 
Monroe is a gold mine to Snnford. Be
fore gold hns hoen extracted from any 
fluid intensive development is neccs- 
snry. In order to ronlizo tho greatest 
benefits from our priceless asset it is 
necessary that wo begin at once to de
velop our lnke front.

The following quotation from Mr. 
Donnelly’s letter is vory interesting 
nnd proves tho valuo of an efficient 
organization:

"It will further bo understood that
insofar ns I have prepared tho plans 
and done any preliminary work in 
connection with this undertaking, 
that it has been dono purely in a vol
untary capacity for the Chamber of 
Commerce nnd without expense to 
them."

Mr. Donnelly Is now on a return 
trip to this section of the stato.

Snnford was certainly lucky, again. 
When wo count up our losses In the 

vegetable Holds that con he replaced 
by another planting nnd then rend of 
the serious loss of life nnd property 
In other places we ennnot help hut 
think thnt in all the various storms 
Snnford hns been lucky indeed.

Almost every city in Florida with 
but few exceptions hnd to shut down 
their utility plants nnd spend days 
fixing up the wires nnd poles nnd 
kept the cities in darkness for twenty- 
four hours or moro.

The Herald wishes to congratulate 
Manager Morse, of the Southern Util
ities Co., nnd his force of men for 
their prompt attention to the fulling 
wires nnd breaks in the electric ser
vice lines. Mnnager Morse waited ns 
long ns possible before cutting the 
service on Tucsdny night ns he did 
not wnnt to deprive the people of the 
lightH hut when the danger from live 
wires falling in the Htreets became so 
grant ho wns forced to cut the juice 
off at the plant until Wednesday 
morning. It Inconvenienced the Dnfly 
Herald nnd other manufacturing 
plants but we could not kick because 
this work is absolutely necessary nnd 
w h s  not made through tho fnult of 
tho plant hut was caused by the 
storm nnd it would probnbly he well 
for the public to remember thnt when
ever n severe storm occurs nnd thore 
is danger from wires falling that the 
plant will he shut down until the 
trouble is repnired. When one consid
ers that every tlmo nn employee of 
tho Southern Utilities Co. takeH his 
life in his hnndB on n polo or tree re
pairing tho lines with the juice turned 
on their work can bo better appre
ciated.

The Herald wishes to thank tho 
mnnager of tho Sauthorn Utilities, 
The Southern Bell Telephono Co., and 
the Western Union Telegraph Co., nnd 
their men for their prompt work on 
Wednesday morning In restoring ser
vice after ono of the worst storms 
thnt hns struck the state in years— 
nnd Snnford seemed more fortunnto 
thnn sc mnny other cities in the state.

By thlH prompt service the Dnily 
Herald started to work nt elovon 
o’clock with telegraph wires working, 
with telephone working nnd with tho 
electric lights nnd power working nnd 
we never missed nn issue.

(By The Associated Press)
ST. PETERSBURG, 9:00 p. m., Wednesday— (By mnil to 

Jacksonville) .-N o  loss of life was reported at Pasai^aGriUe, a 
Gulf resort Southwest of here ns a result of tho nurrl<»ne 
property damage probably less thnn $50,000. 1 ho death list here 
tonight remained at two and property loss estimated between half 
and one million dollars. Six piers on the waterfront, including 
the municipal recreation pier and the Atlantic Const Line railroa 
pier were swept away with a loss of a quarter of a million oollara 
and at least fifty small boats were sunk. The streets were cleared 
of debris today and electric power, off since Tuesday, wns restored 
in the down town section. High tide and rough seas here Tues
day afternoon backed the water from two to threo blocks into the 

. city, flooding the low places.

TAMPA, Oct. 27.—Property damage in that section of the 
neninsuln swept by the hurricane was roughly estimated at live 
million dollars by insurance men hero who have been analyzing 
reports reaching Tampa from other sections, damage in Tampa 
was estimated at between one and one half nnd two mdhon dol
lars but it will be several days before definite figures can b<e ob
tained. The known death list early today still 8to^ * t ^ ; n 
in St. Petersburg, three in Tampa and vicinity. The Seaboard 
Air Line trackH from Tampa to St. Petersburg are blocked. Tho 
highway bridge across the head of old Tampa bay near^ofety 
Harbor washed away and crashed into the Senbonrd bridge tear
ing down a portion of it. It will ho ten days before trams will 
aide to go through. Highways everywhere are damaged. No wire 
connections to Pinellas county.

Bank’s Vice-President 
Committed Suicide 

After Bank Closed
Merchants Hank at Augusta, Gn., 

Closed by the Stato

(Hr Th* AltocUUd ?r*»»)
AUGUSTA, Oct. 27.—Following tho 

posting of n notico on the door of the 
Merchants Bunk here Inst night stnt- 
ing the hunk would ho closed todny 
nnd Its nffnlrs turned over to tho 
Georgia Stntc Banking Department, 
Eugene Rosehorough, vice-president 
nnd director of tho bnnk, committed 
suicide here this morning.

LITTLE ENTENTE 
SENDS IN NOTE 

TO HUNGARY
DEMAND SURRENDER OF FORM

ER EMPEROR CHARLES ANI) 
REPARATIONS

MINE WRECKED BY DYNAMITE.

(■y Ik* Am m UUA F n u )
PITTSBURGH, Kas., Oct. 28.—Tho 

Gray Wolf mino near Gross, Kansas, 
was wrecked by two charges of dyna
mite shortly before mldni&ht last 
night. '

JAPS ARE COMING IN
COMPROMISE SPIRIT

BULLETIN—ABOARD STEAM
SHIP KASH1MA MARU, Oct. 25.- 
(By radio to the Associated Press)— 
That tho Japanese delegation to the 
Washington conference on limitation 
of armnmonts and Far Eastern ques
tions Is coming In a ’Spirit of accom
modation nnd compromise” was tho 
statement today of Vice Admiral To- 
mosaburo Knto, his first public uttor- 
anco sinco he waB appointed a mem
ber of tho delegation.

(Dy Th* Aiioeltud *»••»)
LONDON, Oct. 27.—Littlo Entcnto 

composed of Rumania, Czecho-Slovia 
nnd Jugo-Slnvin sent a note to Hun
gary demanding tho surrender of for- 
mor Emperor Charles, demobilization 
of the Hung, rinn army nnd repara
tions sufficient defray tho oxpenHo of 
the little entente's mobilization. Un
less Hungary replies satisfactorily 
within tr/o days the littlo entento 
troops will enter Hungary.

EX-ARMY SUIIGEON IS
FOUND GUILTY DEATH

OF WIFE YEARS AGO

THY A DAILV HXHALD WAJfT AD.

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 27.—A ver
dict of guilty of murder In tho first 
degree wnB returnod by n Jury In 
Henrloc county circuit court hero yes
terday nfternoon in tho enso of Dr. 
Wllmnrth A. Hadley, former United 
States army surgeon, who was charg
ed with tho murder of his wife, Mrs. 
Sue Knthlocn Tinsley Hadley, whose 
body was found in the James rlvor 
near here about three years ago.

Tho verdict was returnod after tho 
jury had keen out less thnn forty min
utes. Tho verdict carries with it a 
sentence of death in tho electric chulr 
ut the state penltontlnry hero.

It’s a queer logic that strives to 
lossen the social evil and mokes no 
offort to lessen the divorce evil.

TAMPA, Oct. 27.—Littlo news 
trickled through from outlying points 
yestordny nnd Inst night, tho first 
wire service secured being n slnglo 
wire which the Western Union got 
about 8 o’clock Inst night. For tho 
greater part of the day thore was a 
single W. U. wire out of Plant City, 
nnd the messages from Tnmpa wore 
taken there by nutom-ib'le nnd relay
ed, nnd n few messages were receiv
ed for Tnmpn the r.nmo wny. It wus 
the only touch this city hnd with tho 
outHidu world, ns all long distance 
telephone lines were down, nnd still 
nre down.

Puntn Rnssn seems to have heon 
virtunlly wiped off tho mnp. The 
storm raged there from oarly Monday 
night until Into Tuesdny night. The 
gnic nt that point nt tlmeH reached a 
force of 100 milos an hour, swooping 
away houses nnd bringing a veritable 
tidal wave nlong with It.

Boca Grande suffered severely, but 
the extent of tho dnmago is not 
known.

Fort Myers nnd tho outlying Islands 
were in tho path of tho storm. There 
was much dumugo there.

At Hrndcntown and vicinity the 
principal damage wns to tho citrus^ 
fruit crop, but thore wns somo d*m- 
ago to buildings. Anna Marla key 
wns swept by the Btorm nnd there was 
considerable damngo to tho buildings, 
nnd to tho dock there.

Pnssn-nGrUlo caught much of the* 
storm’s forco. Rumors thnt Uvea wem 
Inst there proved untrue. Tho pass 
wus cut off from tho mainland when 
the brldgo fniled, but yesterday mo
torboats from St. Petersburg reached 
the Island with provisions and cloth
ing for such ns were In need. Thoro 
was much proporty damage thore.

Tho Gulf and Southern steamship 
Truxillo Is reported to havo loft New 
Orleans Snturdny with pussengers and 
freight for Tampa, and should havo 
arrived here Monday or Tuesday. I t  
has not yet been heard from. The 
Truxillo carries no wireless equip
ment.

Tho Mallory Llnq steamship Lake 
Fillmore was duo to arrive hero from 
Now York with general cargo Tues
day, but has not yet appeared.,

Key West was not struck by tho 
storm, contrary to tho wild rumors of 
grout devastation thore. Tho storm 
merely s id o B w ip ed  the Island City. A 
wireless received at tho St. Peters
burg station from Key West yester
day stated that there was no storm 
damage thore.

Center Hill, in Sumter county, in
(OoatlnuMl on t'lf* Bit!

• * . {
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“5130”
Blue Serge Special

i • 1

"5180" ia a blue serge 
that has been selected 
especially for its Rearing 
qualities. Over the aver
age weight, it serves t 
nicely for an .all-year- 
round suit. Probably 
mdre suits of this partic
ular, serge material, No.
51^0, are sold than of 
any one qther nuinber 
made. Joirt the iroiip 
who aro saving many 
dollars on their clothing 
costa. . il'iA

$32.50

i

!

Sanford Shoe&Clothing Co-
THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

PRE8. HARDING'S ADDRESS 
AT BIRMINGHAM TODAY 

TAKES U ? RACE PROBLEMS

(Oootlnood hwa P#*o Ob#)

Sfusing to giro thought to thorn.
tat is not tfie'Ametfcari way of ap

proaching such issues. Mr. Luggafd 
to his recent essay, after surveying 
tho world's problom of races con
cludes thus:

" 'Herein then, is tho true concon- 
tion of innor relation of color—com
plete uniformity in ideals, absolute 
equality in tho pnths of knowledge 
and culture, equal opportunities for 
thoso who strive, equal admiration for 
thoso who nchiovo, in matters social 
and raclnl, n Hcpnrnto path, each pur
suing his own inherited traditions, 
preserving his own raco purity nnd 
race pride, equality in things spirit
ual; ngrt'od divergence in tho physic
al nnd material.'

"Hero, it has scorned to mo, is sug
gestion of tho truo way out. Politic
ally nnd economically there need bo 
no occasion for great nnd permanent 
differentiation, for limitation of the 
indlviduni’n opportunity, provided that 
on both sides thero shnll bo recogni
tion of tho absolute divergence in 
things social and racial. When I sug
gest the possibility of economic equal

is fit to vote; prohibit the white man 
voting, when he is unfit to vote. Es
pecially would l  appeal to the self ro- 
spoct of tho colored race. I would in
culcate in it the wish to improve it
self ns a distinct race, with n horidlty, 
a sot of traditions', and nrrny of as
pirations all Its owri. Out of such 
racial ambitions nnd pride, will come 
natural segregation, without narrow
ing any rights, such ns arc proceeding 
In both rural and urbnn communities 
now in Southern states, satisfying 
natural Inclinations and adding not
ably to happiness nnd contentment.

“On tho other hand, I would insist 
upon an equal cducntlonnl opportunity 
for both. This docs not moan thnt 
both would becomo cqunlly educated 
without a generation, or two genera
tions, or ton generations. Even the 
sumo rnco doos not accomplish such 
nn equnlity ns thnt. But, thoro must 
bo such education among tho colored 
peoplo ns will onnblo them to dovelop 
their own lenders, cnpnblo of under
standing nnd sympathising with such 
a differentiation botwoen tho races as 
I have suggested—lenders who will 
inspire tho rnce with proper ldcnls of 
raco pride, of nntionnl pride, of nn 
honorable destiny, nnd important par
ticipation in tho universal efforts for 
advancement of humanity as a whole.

i n  , r  ■ r r r .  L - i . . . .  ■ .'.-T .v .'-1. . ttttt
■q.vj

Ity between the racoa 1 mean it : Hnciiil amalgamation, that cannot be
precisely the same way and to tire 
same extent thnt I would mean it if I 
spoko of equnlity of economic oppor
tunity ns between members of tho 
snmo rnce. In ench case I would menn 
equality proportioned to the honest 
capacities and deserts of tho individl 
uni.

“Men of both races may well stnnd 
uncomprisingly against every sugges
tion of social equnlity. Indeed, it 
would bo helpful to hnvo tho word 
'equnlity' eliminated from this con
sideration, to have it accepted by 
both Bides that this is not n question 
of social equality, but a question of 
recognizing a fundamental, oternal 
nnd incscnpnblo difference. Wo shall 
hnvo mode real progress when we de
velop an attitude in tho public and 
community thought of both rnccs 
which rocognir.es this difference.

"Take tho political aspect. I would 
any, let tho black mnn vote, when ho

Partnership of tho races in develop
ing tho highest aims of all humanity, 
tlie must lte, if humnnity, not only 
here but everywhere, is to nchiovo tho 
ends which wo have set for It.

"I can say to you peoplo of the 
South, both white nnd blnck, thnt the 
time hns passed when you are entitled 
to assume thnt this problem of races 
Is peculiarly nnd particularly your 
problem. Moro nnd moro it is be
coming a problom of the North, more 
and moro it is a problem of Africa, of 
South America, of the Pacific, of 
the South Sens, of tho world. It Is 
the problem of Democracy every
where, if wo menn tho things wo say 
about Democracy as tho idonl political 
stnto.

"The one thing wo must sedulously 
avoid is tlie doveopment of group nnd 
class organization in this country. 
There hns been times when wo heard

AN EVENING OF

GENUINE SPORT
WITH THE

ROD and GUN
IN SENSATIONAL

Hunting and Fishing
Motion Pictures

-AT THE-

Princess Theater
Thursday, Night, Oct 27th

Under tho Auspices of the
Men’s Club of the Congregational Church

GOOD MUSIC
Adm ission........................... ........... an<* 30c

too much about the labor vote, tho 
business voto, tho Iriah vote, tho Scan
dinavian vote, tho Italian voto and so 
on. But the demagogues who would 
array class against class and group 
against group, havo fortunately found 
little to reward thoir efforts. This is 
bocauso, despite tho demagogues tho 
Idea of our brionosa as Americans has 
risen superior . to every appear to 
moro class and group. And so I 
would wish might bo id this matter 
of our national problem of races. I 
would accept that a black man cannot 
bo a white mnn, and that ho does not 
need and should not osplro to bo as 
much liko a white man as possible, in 
order to accomplish tho best that is 
possible for him. Ho should seek to 
be, and ho should bo encouraged to be, 
the best possible black man, and not 
the best posslblo imitation of a whito 
man.

"It is a matter of tho keenest nat
ional conscience that the South shall 
not bo encouraged to make its colored 
population a vast reservoir of ignor
ance, to bo drained away by the pro
cess of migration into all other sec
tions. That is what has been' going 
on in recent years at a rats so accen
tuated that it hns caused this question 
of races to bo, as I have already said, 
no longer ona of a particular section. 
Just as I do not wish the South to be 
politically entiroly of one party; just 
as I boliovo that It is bad for thb 
South and for tho rest of the country 
os well, ao I do not want tho colored 
peoplo to bo entirely of one party, I 
wish that both the tradition of a sol
idly Democratic South and a tradi
tion of a solidly Republican black race 
might be broken up. Neither politi
cal sectionalism, nor any system of 
rigid grouping of tho people will, in 
the long run, prosper our countr^.

"With such convictions' one must 
urgo tho peoplo of tho South to take 
advantage of their superior under
standing of this problem and to as
sume an attitude toward it that will 
deserve the confidence of the colored 
people. Likewise I plead with my 
own political party to lay aside every 
program that looks to'lining up the 
idack mnn ns a mere politicnf adjunct. 
Let there be nn end of prejudice and 
of demagogy In this line. Lot the 
South understand tho mcnaco which 
lies in forcing upon the bidek rnco an 
nttitudo of political solidarity.

"Every consideration, it seems to 
me, brings us back at last to tho 
question of education. When I speak 
of education ns a part of this race 
education, I do not want the states or 
tho nation to nttompt to enable pco- 
plo, whether blnck or white, into 
something they aro not fitted to be.
I hnvo no sympnthy with tho half- 
linked altruism thnt would overstock 
us with doctors nnd lawyers, or what
ever color, nnd leave uh in need of 
peoplo fit and willing to do tho man
ual work of a work day world. But 
I would liko to sco an education thnt 
would fit ovory man, not only to do 
his particular work ns well as possi
ble, hut to rise to a higher plane, if ho 
deserved it. For that sort of educa
tion 1 havo no fenrs, whether it is giv
en to a black mnn or a white mnn. 
Front that sort of oduention I bo
liovo* black men, whito men, tho wholo 
nation, would draw immensurablo 
benefit.

"It is probable thnt ns a nation wo 
have come to tho end of tho period of 
very rapid increase in our population. 
Restricted immigration will reduce 
tho increase, nnd it is for us to look 
buck upon our older population to 
find people to do the simpler, physic
ally Imrder, mnnunl tasks. This will 
require some difficult adjustment. In 
untiripntion of such n condition tho 
South may well recognize his worth 
nnd that we are likely to continue 
these drafts upon tho colored popula
tion nnd if the South wishes to koop 
its fields producing and its industries 
still expanding It will hnvo to com
pote for tho services of tho colored 
man. If it will realize its need for 
him, nnd deal quito fairly with him, 
thu South will ho nblo to keep him in 
such numbers ns your activities make 
desirable.

"It is not possible, then, thnt in tho 
long ern of readjustment upon which 
wo uro entering for tho nntion to lay 
aside old prejudices nnd old antagon
isms nnd In the broad, clear light of 
nntionnlism enter upon a constructive 
policy in dealing with thesu intricate 
issues? Just as wo shall provo our- 
solvcs cnpnblo of doing this wo shnll 
insure the industrial progress, the ag
ricultural security, tho social nnd po
litical safety of our wholo country re
gardless of rnco or sections nnd along 
tho lino of ideals superior to every 
consideration of group, or class, of 
rnco or color or section or prejudice."

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
FOR FIVE SHOULD COST

NO MORE THAN 97.50.

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 20.—Thank* 
giving dinner for a family of five 
should coat no more than |7.60, ac
cording to Charles Spiels. Spiels Is a 
«otcd chef and said his bill of fare 
calls for the best on the market.

Horo It Is, with tho prices:
Fruit cocktail with whipped

cronm________ _______ ___ 9 *30
Celery-------------       .20
Cream of pea soup with crou

tons_____________________  .50
Young turkey, (fl pounds)------  3.50
Raisin stuffing..................  25
Cranberry sau ce ...........- ...............20
Bnked sweet potatoes-------------  .25
Mlnco plo__________________  .50
Pumpkin plo------------------------ .' .35
CofTeo--------------------------------- .25
Bread, butter and spices---------  .00

Total. .97.30

PRICE OF WIVES IN
AFRICA IS GOING UP.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—The price 
of wives has gone up from 95 to |0  in 
Africa, according to Oscar Olson, 
moving picture photographer who ar
rived hero today.

Before the war, he said, a good wife 
might be got for 93.50, whllo those 
not so good wont under tKe hammer 
at 92 even.

TO SEND ROPE TO
RAIFORD BEFORE THE

END OF WEEK.

Commitment papers for John H. 
Pope, sentenced to the prison farm 
at Ralford for tho remainder of his 
natural life, will probably reach the 
county jail Tuesday, according to Jail
or Hess.

After tho necessary papers are re
ceived, officials at Rnlford will be no
tified nnd will send a nn to this city 
to nccompnny Pope to tho prison 
fnrm. This Is oxpocted to require throe 
or four days.—Florldn Metropolis.

THE STAR TO-DAY
ALICE LAKE in

“ Uncharted Seasy>
Also “His Lying Heart,’’ a Mack Sennett

Comedy

Tomorrow—Wanda Hawley in “A Kiss in 
Time”; also a 2-part Century Comedy

Mattipee Daily at 3:30 Evening at 7:00

yyuivu a mini

Be it snld to tho credit of tho great 
commnnder, General Pershing hns not 
Imitnted tho Chnplin walk in front of 
tho enmern, with tho orlglnnl Chnrlio 
looking on, ns so many contemporary 
notables in Englnnd nt tho present 
time havo done.

.♦♦♦I

Start a bank account w^h us ai\d we will help yoq make it 
larger. We are equipped to pare for your deposits with abso- 
Iqte safety. There is po function of a bank we cannot per
form. Every facility afforded to fanners and others for 
transaction of their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way witfi equal facility. Therq qre scores of young men in 
Sanford who should start a bank account. The dimes they 
throw away every month if brought to our banfc would make 
them independent as they reach the noonday of. life. In fact, 
every person who has a dollar should Btart a bank account. 
Try it and you will always thank us for this advice.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

i* rjj

A >  
FLORIDA 

a s s e t  )
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Live StoCm LAgriculturEj

SEVEN RED-LETTER DAYS 
OF PLEASURE AND PROFIT

SATURDAY, Nov. 12tli—Opening Day.
MONDAY, Nov. lt t l i—Children’s Day.
TUESDAY, Nov. llRh—Shrine Day.

SATURDAY, Nov.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. Kith—Governor’s and 
Press Day.

THURSDAY, Nov. 17th—All Florida Day. 
FRIDAY, Nov. IHth—Klwnnls Day. 

ltUh—Auto Races.
Tho fifth Florida 9tato Fair nnd Exposition at Jacksonville, much onlargod 
and Improved, rnnkH with tho greatest fairs In tho South. Tho state and fed
eral governments are participating extensively and many fair attractions, of 
moro than usual merit have boon provided for your interest nnd entertainment.

FLORIDA ST1\TE FAIR
JACKSONVILLE NPV.I2-I9 1921

ONE niHGHT THOUGHT.

,Tho possibility of a general strike 
on tho rnilroads will bo in all prob
ability acccclernto the movements of 
thoso who nro stirring nbout, making 
preparations to spend ths winter in 
Floridu. Then old JacR Frost will toko 
a nip nt thoir heels and fingers and 
tho coal man will fire In a circular 
quoting the season's prlco of fuel nnd 
tho exodus to the Land of Sunshlno 
will bogin.—Haines City Herald.

Aulo Races AUTO POLO Horse Races
Tho world’s greatest sensation. Auto Polo, h ns been secured as tho premier nmusemont 
attraction ovory afternoon nnd night, exclt Ing horso and nutomobllo rnces, thrilling 
freo acts, athletic contests nnd mnny other’ forms of nmuBcmout nnd entortulnmont will 
bo of absorbing Interest.
VARIED
INDUS
TRIES

LIVE
STOCK

Enlarged exhibits of all the ac
tivities summed up under this 
classification.
Florida's rapid development in 

3 i u x . i v  '̂v c  *, o c ^ in d u s try  •**INDUSTRY 8f“phically shown in the pens 
of fine stock.

POULTRY Fanciers of Florida and other 
AND PET states feature extensive exhib- 
ST0CK its of fine poultry, pet stock,
BOYS' AND rftLhits. etc.

Florida Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
of all kinds have exhibits of 
great educatiqnal value.

The truck and tractor display TRUCKS 
is representative of the best TRACTORS 
types of these machines. Ma- FARM 
chinery displays cover practi- MACHIN- 
cally all agricultural equipment. ERY

GIRLS'
CLUB
WORK

F o r  f a r t h e r  In fo rm a tio n  a d drraa  
B .  K .  I I A N A F O U I tU H , S r c r t l i r r  and I t e a r r a l  N i u n r .

S U  D r a l - U p c h u r c h  B i d s .  J n tk o o n v l l lo ,  F la .
Special Low Fares and Liberal Stop-Over Privileges Are Allowed on All i.l«e tr

Florida’s State University in a 
special building displays its re
markable development and 
represents the advantages ob
tained from its courses in en
gineering, etc., and its value to 
the state in its research and ex
perimental work and other de
partments.

UNIVER- 
S1TY OF 
FLORIDA 
EXHIBIT

vt rv»>r*f Mfr »»«»n

Am
■Ur..... ■>., îL'V
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This Forward
, Looking B̂ank

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
reach individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

I The Seminole County i;
Bank• ♦ • • ♦ j

* STRENGTH :: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217*W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

^ • ’Tsdny—Pipe Organ Club llnllo- 
•wo’en Lawn Supper with Miss Mar
tha Fox anti Mrs, Forest Gntchel, 
hostesses at their homes Oak and 
Eighth.

'Frldny—Mothers’ Club will moot at 
'tho Parish House at 3:30 p. in.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo held nt Central I’nrk nt four 
o’clock.

Friday—Christian Endeavor of the 
Presbyterian Church will entertain 
nt a Hallowe’en party In honor of 
Miss May Fcrrnn Thrasher and Mr. 
J. I). Woodruff, at the social rooms 
at tho church.

Friday—N. dc V. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C., will meet at the Parish House 
at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Mrs. Forest Lnko will enter
tain 'tho members of tho Every 
Week Bridge Club at her homo on 
Park avenue, nt 8 o’clock.

Frldny—Mrs. It. E. Tolar and Miss 
Sara Muriel will entertain at n 
Hallowe’en party for Miss Geral
dine Muriel, at tho homo of tho 
former on Mngnolln avenue, nt 

<B:30 p. m.
Saturday—Mrs, E. M. Galloway will 

'ontortnln at Bridge, complimentary 
to Miss May Thrasher an attrac

tive bride-elect of November.

Mrs. W. C. lllll has returnod home 
from a delightful trip to Georgia and 
Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whitcomb re
turned homo Tuesday evening from 
«n extended visit with relatives In 
Illinois.

Mrs. C. It. Klrtley returned homo 
’Saturday from u pleasant visit with 
Tolntlves in Georgia.

Mr. and Sirs. Carl Fcrrnn, of Eus- 
tlss, wore tho guests of tho former’s 
sister, Mrs. I). L. Thrasher. Mrs. 
Ferren was among the out of town at
tending tho "shower” given Miss 
Thrasher yosterdny afternoon by 
Mesdames A. P. Connnlly and S. Pu- 
leston.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway will entertain 
ut bridge, and Mrs. Raymond Koy 
will glvo n bridge pnrty for this popu
lar bride-elect next Wednesday eve
ning. Thero nre scvcrnl pre-nuptial 
n(Tnirs to bo given noxt week.

RON TONS TO IIE ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. Robert Hines Is cntertnlning 

the members of tho Bon Ton Br’dgo 
Club this afternoon nt her home on 
Park avenue.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT
BRIDGE PARTY.

Mrs. Ed Lane was the charming 
hostess for the members of tho Soeinl 
Department of the Woman’s Club, 
Tuesday afternoon, at tho club rooms.

Tho club house was beautiful with 
its decorations in keeping with tho 
"Hnllmv’on Season." Jack-o'-lanterns 
covered the lights, while black cats, 
witches, and other Hallo wo’on feat
ures wore used. Tall wicker baskets 
filled with yellow elder, the handles 
tied with huge hows, were effectively 
placed In the rooms whore tho card 
tables were arrnngd.

Of exceptional Intorost was the 
game of bridge played during the af
ternoon. High score being made by 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, she was awarded 
a lovely box of stationery. This was 
nlso a ‘'Box Ton,” and prizes were to 
be given for tho most attractive box. 
There were two exceptionally attract
ive ones; those of Mrs. Vorco, nnd 
Miss Irvin. Mrs. Vorcc’s was a box 
beautifully covered with black and 
gold crcpo paper, with all the Hal
lowe’en symbols on It, nnd tied with a 
large how of gold ribbon, while Miss 
Irvin’s box was more of a basket form. 
It, too, curried out the Hallowe'en sug
gestions. In cutting for tho prize, 
which was n Mnderin Trny cover, Miss 
Irvin was tho fortunnto one.

After tho card game, refreshments 
were served picnic Htylo nt a long ta
ble, covered with dainty covers nnd 
centered with yellow flowers.

There were four tables of players 
nnd several guests came In for re
freshments,

Mrs. Lane was assisted In enter
taining the guests by Mrs. K. J. Hol
ly, Mrs. W. T. Langley and Mrs. A. 
R. Key.

prizes, a hnndpalnted box, filled with
bon bona, was won by Mias Sara War
ren Eansterby.

After the contests, Miss Thrasher 
was asked to sit In the "seat of hon
or,” It being beautifully decorated In 
white clematis and asparagus fern, 
with a back ground of tho whlto and 
green forming a pleasing effect. Llt- 
tlo Misses Georgia Mobley, Camilla 
Puloston, and Olivo Newman, dressed 
In dainty frocks of crepo paper, with 
tulle bows In their hair, their cos
tumes carrying out the color motif of 
green, pink and lavendnr, delighted 
the guests with their artistic dancing, 
ns each maiden danced into tho room 
sho placed tho gifts at tho feet of the 
honorce. These gifts were opened und 
greatly admired by tho guests. Miss 
Thrnsher was tho recipient of many 
beautiful gifts of silver, cut glass, 
linen, nnd Hngerio.

Tho refreshments, of pink nnd 
green block Ice cream with Individual 
cakes, Iced In lavendnr, with coffee, 
wore served by Mesdames Connnlly, 
Puleston, D. L. Thrasher, E. M. Gal
loway; Misses Camilla Puleston, 
Georgia Mobley and Olivo Newman.

This was Indeed a charming social 
courtesy, nnd one of n series of pre
nuptial affairs with which Miss 
Thrnsher is being honored.

Among those enjoying tho cordial 
hospitality of Mrs. Connnlly and Mrs. 
Puleston, on this occasion, were: Mrs, 
F. L. Miller, Miss Esthar Miller, MIhs 
Sara Wight, Miss Norma Herndon, 
Mtn. George DeCottes, Mrs. A. R. 
Key, Mrs. E. M. Gnllowny, Mrs. Ed 
Betts, Mrs. Allen Jones, Miss Daphne 
Wimblsh, Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. Fred 
Wight, Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. C. E. 
Henry, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Miss Flor
ence Henry, Mrs. J. M. Wnllace, Mrs. 
Joe Chittenden, Miss Frances Chap
pell, Miss Adelaide Higgins, Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd, Mrs. C. R. Klrtley, Miss 
Agnes Dumas, Miss Mario Teague, 
Mrs. Fred Dnlger, Mrs. Archie Betts, 
Miss Snrn Warren Ensterhy, Mrs. 
Carl Fcrnn, of Eustis; Mrs. Henry 
Mcluiughlin, Mrs. E. D. Brownlee. 
Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. R. It. Dense, 
Mrs. It. E. Newman, Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
Mrs. Ralph Goodspeed, Mrs. Claude 
Herndon, Mrs. Karl Schultz, Mrs. D. 
I,. Thrasher, Mrs, F. E. Roumlllnt, 
Miss Lottie Caldwell, Miss Mnble 
Bowler, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs, 
Don Whitcomb, Mrs. Ed. Mobley, Mrs. 
Geo. Bishop, nnd others,

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO REDUCE THE COST OF UV1NG

SHOE DAY
AT

■ _ _ _

I Thrasher & Garner’s
g The object: To express in terms of DOLLARS and CENTS our APPRECIATION of your 
I past business, and also to induce new customers to our store. Our stock of Shoes is marked 
|  in plain figures and on an HONEST margin of profit, and we believe our Shoe prices, as a 
" whole, are lower than the prices of mo9t shoe stores. Nevertheless, for

1 O n e  D ay  O nly ,
[ S A T U R D A Y ,
■■
{ Our entire stock of Shoes will be on sale at (10%) TEN PER CENT >less than regular prices, ■ 
|  In other words, if the regular price of an Army Officer Shoe is $6.00, on Saturday it will he J 
5 $5.40; a $10.00 Florshelm Shoo will be $9.00; an $8.50 Red Cross Women’s Shoes nt $7.65, ] 
{ nnd so on. Give us a call. Courtesy, Service and Satisfaction guaranteed at— £

!Thrasher & Garner’s!
■ 2

OCT. 29

DRAMATIC RECITAL
WAS WELL ATTENDED

AT TIIE HIGH SCHOOL

HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
The Baptist Hallowe’en Intermedi

ate party that was to have been held 
at Mrs. F. L. Miller's home will be 
held at tho homo of Mrs. A. J, Less
ing Friday night at 7:30,

# 

#MEETINGS*
# #
pm * # rm # # 1*4 # * m» # •# pm

THURSDAY
Father and Sons’ Banquet nt the 

Parish House Thursday night.

PARTIES FOR MISS THRASHER.
Miss May Fcrrnn Thrasher, a 

charming brldo-olect of November, is 
being delightfully entertained. Among 
the parties to be given her will bo tho 
•one Friday evening, by the C. E., nt 
tho church social rooms. Saturday,

I H0F-MAC [ 
j BATTERY[
i

We have been in business 

one month and we have 

done fine. We thnnk you 

'for your part in it.

“Foot of First St.”

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR BRIDE-ELECT.

One of the prettiest parties of tho 
season wns that given yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. A. P. Connnlly nnd 
Mrs. Samuel Puleston, nt the attract
ive home of the former, on Magnolia 
avenue, when they entertained at a 
delightful miscellaneous shower, 
honoring Miss May Fcrrnn Thrnsher, 
one of the most popular autumn bride- 
elects.

The guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. R. E. Newman, who wore n he 
coming costume of blue georgette and 
Ince. In the receiving lino wore 
Mesdames Connnlly nnd Puleston, nnd 
Miss Thrnsher. Mrs. Connnlly wns 
beautifully gowned Ifl blue taffeta 
over cream Inco, Mrs. Puleston wns 
attired in black canton crcpo, nnd 
MIsh Thrnsher wore for the occasion 
an exquisite gown of hlnek canton 
crepe, with trimmings of ostrich, hor 
hnt wns a picture model of black with 
feather trimmings; her flowers were 
yellow chrysanthemums.

The decorations wore elaborate and 
beautiful, anti featured with dainty 
color motif of pink, Invondar nnd 
green. French hnskets filled with frag
rant pink roses nnd asters wore nr- 
tintlcnlly arranged with lovely effect.

Muslcnl numbers woro rendered by 
Miss Mnblo Bowler, accompanied by 
Mrs. R. R. Dens.

An Interesting "word contest” nb 
sorbed the attention of the guests, the

Thursdny;
3:30 p. m. Jennie Spaulding Circle, 

with Mrs. Holland.
5:00 p. m. Pipe Orgnn Club Sup

per onGntchel-Fox lawn.
Frldny:

7:80 p. ni. The Temple Boy Scouts.

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAR. 
Thursday, Oct. 27, 7 p. ni. Fathers 

nnd Sons banquet.
Holy Cross Men’s Club, and B. S. A. 

Friday, Oct. 28, U. D. C., N. tie V.
Howard Chapter, 3:20 p. m.

Mondny, Oet. 31, Might. Holy Cross 
Men’s Club dance.

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 8 p. in., "Measuring 
Pnrty,” S. Agnes Guild.

Friday, Nov. 4, G. F. S., Pnrty, Mrs. 
John Leonard!, directress.

AUTHOR WON WAGER:
ARTIST WON IIUSRANI).

The drnmntic recital given on Mon
dny evening, nt the High school by 
Miss Ora Williams, reader, was well 
attended in spite of the bud weather. 
Miss Williams, who is tcncher of ex
pression nt the High School, is a 
grndquatc of Brcnaw and tho Curry 
School of Expression. She gnvo the 
four net comedy, “Mice nnd Men,” by 
Madeline Riluy.

From hor opening sentence she 
held the audience enthralled. Her in- 
lerr’< titl'on throughout wo* charac
terized by the delicate sympathetic 
touch of the finished artist. Miss 
Williams wns assisted by Miss Daph
ne Wimblsh in "The Dance of Youth," 
and nn "Oriental Dnnce," both of 
which sho gave with Indescribable 
grnco nnd charm. Miss Julin Lning 
presided at tho piano and gnvo sev
eral enjoyable opening numbers. This 
recital wns given under the auspices 
of the Business nnd Professional Wo-1 
men’s Club.

NEWSPAPER CONTEST
AT FLORIDA STATE FAIR.

For office supplies, stationery, etc. 
come to tho Herald office.

Bristow Adams, who is to jjudge 
tho Univorslty of Floridn NewBpnpor 
contest, which will bo put on by the 
General Extension Division, during 
tho Stnto Fair nt Jacksonville, No
vember 12-10, hns had much experi
ence in these contests, having judged 
similar ones for States of New York, 
Minnesota, and Kansas,

He is professor of agricultural jour
nalism nt Cornell University, nnd hns 
had a long experience in newspaper 
work. He Is editor of the Cornell ag
ricultural publications, nnd wan, for 
a number of years, in charge of the 
nows services and publication work 
of tho United Stntes Forest Service. 
He ha s u Ibq done slmilnr work for the 
Fedcrnl Dopnrtmont of Agriculture, 
nnd Inst year compiled thee Depart
ment’s Agricultural Almanac. His 
newspaper experience lias been gained 
on bith the Atlnntic and Pacific coasts. 

He is familiar with Florida condi
tions, because during his service with 
the government ho made n number of 
forest plantations in this state.

TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

Oliver Murrell
Was Exonerated

Oliver Murrell is homo todny for a 
few days visit with his parents and 
his many friends are congratulating 
him upon the outcome of his recent 
trial at Wnuchulln this week when af
ter two hours deliberation the jury 
brought in n verdict of not guilty. It 
will be remembered that Attorney 
Murrell was indicted for stealing au
tomobiles as an accessory after the 
fact being charged with lhnking bills 
of sales for those autos that it seems 
were stolen by people in Wnuchulln. 
It was brought out nt tho trial that 
Attorney Murrell was nn innocent 
party to tho nITnir nnd knew nothing 
of the nature of the hills of sale. The 
verdict Heems to have given general 
satisfaction nt Wnuchulln and other 
points where tho ense attracted con
siderable attention. The men who 
were guilty of the theft of nutos were 
convicted and several of them have 
been sentenced to five years in the 
penitentinry.

—Get your Scratch Pnda from The 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

9BUI inaiis

! STAR THEATRE AT THE
TWO BIG DAYS

STAR THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 28TH-29TH

Matinee Daily at 3:30 Evening at 7:00 and 9:00
un ail star cast including

★ Wal lace Reid Gloria Swanson ★
★  Elliott Dexter Bebe Daniels ★
★  Monte Blue Wanda Hawley ★
★  theodore Roberts Ajnes Ayres ★  
' t o  I heodore Kosloff Pol ly Moran ★
★  Raymond Hation Ju lia  Faye ★

“A KIhs in Time,” the latest Wamln 
Hawley release, which comes to the 
Star theatre tonight, is adapted from 
a story by Royal Brown, which ap
peared in McClures Magazine, under 
the title "From Four Till 11:30.”

It is the story of a story about a 
wnger that n man met nnd kissed a 
girl within four hours. A man writes 
the story, and the magazine which 
buys it sends it to a girl illustrator, 
who promptly sends it back, raying 
that sho absolutely refuses to illus
trate such nn impossible ynrn.

Grcntly piqued when be hears this, 
tho author makes n wager with him
self that ho will kiss tho artist within 
four hours after ho meets her, and 
he sets about tho task. Of course, ho 
wins both tho wngor and tho girl.

\s  played by Wandn Hnwiey and 
T. Roy Barnes, with Waltor Hlers on 
hand, In tho rolo of nn amateur do- 
tectlvt to complicate tho fun, this 
comedy promises a real treat. Tho 
picture wns directed by Thomas‘Heff- 
ron.

Cecil B,
P R O D U C T I O N

Tha world news the day It happens, 
the Herald office.

f
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COTTON DROP IB AWAY OFF
BAYS LATEST REPORT.

ORLANDO ROTARIANS
GIVE SILVER CUP

TO AQUATIC MEET. ♦♦♦ Start ♦♦♦ 
Bank Account

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 2 7 ,-  
Cotton of thin year's growth ginned 
prior to October 18 amounted to 6,- 
477,397 bales, exclusive of, linters, 
compared with 3,754,682 bales last 
year and 4,920,104 bales in 1919 to 
that date, the census burcauu an
nounced today,

Round bales included, numbered 
09,371, compared with 140,009 last 
year; American Egyptian included 
numbered 7,498 balcB, compared with 
14,312 last year; and sen island in
cluded number 1,204 bnlcs, compared 
with 334 last year.

The glnnl greport included n para
graph stating:

Tho department of agriculture on 
October 3, 1021, estimated that tho 
condition of tho cotton crop on Sep
tember 25, wob 42.2 per cent of a 
normal, tho lowest condition ever re
ported, which forecasts a total pro
duction of about 0,537,000 bales of 
600 pounds gross. Reports indicate 
that a targe proportion of the crop 
hnB been ginned.

Tho heaviest ginning on record, 
prior to this year, wns thnt of 101(1 
when 7,303,180 bales or 04.3 per cent 
of the crop were ginned prior to Oc- 
.tiber 18. The next largest ginning 
to that date wns in 1018 when 0,811,- 
351 bales, or g7.2 per cent of the Eu- 
ropo wore ginned.

Tho statement follows by states:
Alabama, 420,512; Arizona, 88,057; 

Arknnsns, 440,481; California, 4,012; 
Florldn, 8,127; Georgln, 037,119; Loui
siana, 195,116; Mississippi, 512,007; 
Missouri, 40,333; North Carolinn, 444,- 
004; Oklahoma, 347,140; South Cnro- 
linn, 494,201; Tennessee, 158,000; 
Texns, 1,740,700; Virginia, 7,605. All 
other states, 3,070..

A large per centage of the coun
try's cotton crop hnd been ginned to 
October 18 this year than hnd been 
ginned in any other year in the his
tory of cotton growing, tho census 
bureau’s ginning report issued today 
indicated. A total of 6,477,307 bales 
bad boon turned out by ginneries 

j which total is 83.7 per cent of the 
I entire crop ns estimated by the do- 
| pnrtment of nerlculturo in its fore

cast of October 3, this year. The pre
vious heaviest ginning to October 18, 
was in 1010, when 04.3 per cent of the 
crop had been ginned.

In issuing its ginning report tho 
census bureau included n paragraph 
giving tile department of agriculture's 

| latest forecast of the crop, which was 
, 0,537,000 hales, Deduction of the 
number of hnles ginned to October 18 
from the estimated crop leaves 1,059,- 
003 bales remaining to be ginned.

That the Orlando Rotary Club is 
interested in every good thing, is giv
en proof in the following letter re
cently received by R. W. Greene, di
rector of student activities at Rollins 
College;
Mr. R. W. Greene,

Rollins Coliego,
Winter Park, Fla.

Dear Sir:—Throughout the world 
ROTARY stands for everything that 
rnnkes for better citizenship, and the 
Orlnndo Rotary Club is no exception 
to tho rule.

We hnvo vlowed with considerable 
interest the great efforts you and 
your colleagues are'putting forth to
ward mnking Rollins College one of 
the grentest educational Institutions 
In the South, nnd want you to know 
thnt you hnvo the henrty endorse
ment of this organization nnd thoso 
whom wo have the honor to represent. 
Such high Ideals, complemented with 
your untiring efforts ennnot but re
sult in the achievement of your great
est ambitions.

Wo think the Intcrscholastic Aqu
atic meet inaugurated by you two 
yenrs ngo to be especially worthy of 
prominence, for it is typically a Flor
ida event. Your success in mnking 
the spirit of fnir play tho all pervad
ing thought In theso meets has not 
missed our appreciation.

In testimony, therefore, of our ap
preciation, wo desire to offer a. silver 
Loving Cup to be awarded to the win
ner of the highest number of points 
in tho 1022 Intcrscholastic Aquatic 
Meet to bo hold nt Rollins College in 
April.

Wishing you every success, nnd as
suring you of our desire to cooperate 
with you whenever you may hnvo oc
casion to cnll upon us, wo nre, 

Rotnrlly yours,
THE ORLANDO ROTARY CLUB. 

By S. Kendrick Guernsey,
President.

t0C ICAN I.EOION.

*  • f r t s a r - ' s a
r u  rally subscribed their name. 
b»v° lil,crnJ  , enter a decorated
? nt^r automobile to represent their
flont tive lines of business. Names

S t . T * ' trom 2"tt im. m th0 floats already Hated It willr :  u *  ■>» M,er b"
witness.'! In theclty.

American Legion.
Ssnf.nl mint 4  Wall P»P« Co. 
Woman's Club, Welfuru Dept.
D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoo Shop.
A. J. Losslng, (5).
C. A. Matthews.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Sldo Grocery.
Bryan-Whcolcr Motor Co.
Wight Tire Co.
B. & 0. Motor Co. (2 floata). 
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynes &  Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley's Drug Store.

EAT LESS MEAT, ALSO TAKE 
GLASS OF SALTS BEFORE 

EATING BREAKFAST

Uric acid in meat excites tho kid- \ 
neys, they become overworked; get j 
sluggish, ache, and feel Hko lumps of • 
load. The urine becomes cloudy; tho j 
bladder is irritated, and you may be [ 
obliged to seek relief two or three < 
times during the night. When the ! 
kidneys clog you must help them | 
flush off the body's urinous waste or • 
you’ll be a renl sick person shortly. ' 
At first you feel a dull misery in the \ 
kidney region, you suffer from back- j 
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom- • 
nch gets sour, tongue coated and you ! 
foci rheumntlc twinges when tho ; 
weather is bad. ••
Eat less meat, drink lots of water; !! 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- •• 
spoonful in a glass of water before !! 
breakfast for a few days and your | |  
kidneys will then net fine. This fa- •; 
mous salts is made from the acid of . ! 
grapes nnd lemon juice, combined with j ) 
Hthla, and has been used for genera-);; 
tions to clean clogged kidneys and X 
stimulate them to normal activity, = 
also to neutralize the acids in urine, H 
so it no longer is a source of irritn- ■ 
tlon, thus ending bladder weakness. 1 

Jnd Salts is inexpensive, ennnot in- J  
jure; makes a delightful effervescent ■ 
lithln-wnter drink which everyone ■ 
should take now nnd then to keep tho J  
kidneys clean and active. Druggists * 
here say they sell lots of Jnd Suits to ■ 
folks who believe in overcoming kid- J  
noy trouble while it is only trouble. J 
—Adv. t

Stnrt a bank account with ua and we will help you make it 
larger. We are equipped to care for your deposits with abao- 
luto safety. Thero is no function of a bank wo ennnot per
form. Every facility afforded to farmers nnd others for 
transaction of their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail nnd monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way with equal facility. There arc scores of young men in 
Sanford who should start a bunk account. The dimes they 
throw away every month if brought to our bnnk would make 
them independent as they rench the noonday of life. In fact, 
every person who hns a dollar should start a bnnk nccount. 
Try it nnd you will alwnys thank us for this advice.

of Sanford

Routh Bros., Bakery*
Cates' Crate Co.
Coca-Coin Co.
Woodruff &  Watson.
Haight & Welland.
Cates Grocery Co.
Dcnno Turner.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller & Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoe Repair Shop.
Roberts Grocery Co.
Enamel's Specialty Shop. 
Rnffeld-Honlg Co.
F. P. Pines.
A. Knnner.
F, Schwartz.
Chcro-Coln Co.
Brown’s Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc.
L, C. Lconardy Meat Market. 
Water's Candy Kitchen,
Surprise Shoo Store.
Bnmlel’s Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivers’ Bros. (2 fb a ti).
Pure Food Market.
Kent Vuleonizin'  Co.
Miller’s Bakery (4 llontsL 
Star Theatre.
Cle-True Tractor.
Gillon & Fry.
John T. Brady.
Perkins & Britt (2 llonts).
R. Maxwell.
Fd. Hiudns, Inc.
Hof-Mae Battery Co. (2 flonts). 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman's Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Sanford Farmers' Exchange,
L. P. MeCullcr.
The Vowel 1 Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Ilnrdv/nie Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Rlnckshcar Mfg, Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Popular Market, two floats.
Frank Akers Tiro Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Sanford Mattress Factory.
The Auxiliary of tho Sallle Harri

son Chapter N. S., D, A. U. (Children 
of the American Revolution).

Any one welcomo to enter a float 
or decorated enr. Suitable ensh prizes 
will lie awarded by tho Firt Notional 
Bank, Seminole County Bank and Peo
ples' Bank of Sanford.

American Agr. Chemical Co.
Kldor Springs Water Co.
W. S. Parker. ,
T. W. Williams.
Camp Fire Girls 
Chamber of Commerce,
Chose & Company.
Rotary Club.
N. Do V. Howard.
Chapter of U. D. C.
Thrasher & Garner.
Anyone wishing to ontor call Lloyd’s 

Shoe Store. 168-tf.

THE GREAT TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW

THE REAL BIG CIRCUS

Highwaymen are infesting lonely " 
roads in the eastern part of the State J) 
smith tif Pnlntkn and reports of mid- r 
night robberies are daily reaching r  
Daytona, Bunnell and DeLnnd, nc- £ 
cording to C. M. Lowry, real estate J* 
nnd bond broker, who returned today n 
from a business trip to Orlando and a 
Kissimmee. jg

"These fellows take advantage of JJ 
the stretches of had road," Mr. Lowry Rr * IT,declared, "and jump on the running u
boards of automobiles that are forced "
to drive slowly because of the bumps. *
Everywhere along the line, from De- n
Land tip to Pnlntkn, garage men told u
me that holdups were being perpe- £
t rated frequently. Thero are nppnr- *
entlv no officers on read duty. The ** K
sheriffs of tho different counties a 
should cooperate with each other In £ 
putting nrmed deputies on the ronds 
to protect the motorists nga'nst the n 
highwayman, if they don’t check the n 
situation now, what will it amount to JJ 
when the tourists really begin to pour * 
in? !■

Three robberies have been reported a 
in tho past two weeks from Turnbull " 
Hammock, bet weep Daytona and Co- ■ 
eon, Mr, Lowry said. Between Hast- ■ 
ings and Pnlntkn on* man wns held * 
up thee times the sumo night recent-, jj 
ly. The Turnbull Hammock road is ■ 
In poor condition nnd motorists nre i ■ 
forced to drive through slowly. There | ® 
nre no habitations nearby and the ; ■ 
place offers an excellent opportunity ■ 
for hold-ups. n

While In the territory between £ 
Pnlntkn and Hastings gangs of men _ 
hnvo recently beaten up residents of 
the section, the present crime wave 
there is not attributed to local pco- 
plo^MT. Lowry has been told.—Jack
sonville Metropolis. _

In tin* dressing rooms of the circus 
there are certain aisles where the 
clowns make up. They constitute 
what i sknown by the performers nnd 
the funny fellows as "clown alley."

In “clown alley” there isn't so much 
hilarity as one would imagine; in 
fact, one flnds the clowns busy writing 
letters, mending costumes, reading 
and studying current events in search 
of material for stunts. For tat's wher 
the majority of the really big clown 
hits come from—the day to day sto
ries in tho newspapers. With Howe's 
Great London Circus nnd Van Am- 
burg’s Trained Wild Animals there 
areewloc producing clowns—funsters 
who produce their own laugh skits. 
They will be seen on circus day, Wed
nesday, November 2, when the great 
tents will bo raised in Sanford, as the 
central figures in many an ttpronrlng 
pnntimimic comedy. But, after pa
rade and between 'lie nftciin on nnd 
night shows, Ihey’ss ucnr the doilies 
carefully for new stuff, A producing 
clown must alwnys work nt his art— 
nnd do not thin* that renl clowning 
is not nn art—or his offering! soon 
fnH behind in the race for laughs.. 
Besides, tho lifo of n guod clown skit 
is only one season, and even then it 
must bo polished and altered as the 
months go by, shaped to suit different 
sections of the country and adapted to 
the moods of thepcople crowding the 
great seven pole top.

WALLACE REID RUNS AMUCKl 
BIFF. BANG! 830,090 GONE!

in his Paramount production, "The 
Affairs of Aiintol," which will lie 
shown nt the Star theatre next Fri
day nnd Snturdny.

Tho setting in question serves ns a 
background for n part of tho story 
portrayed by Wallace Reid, Gloria 
Swanson, Elliott Dexter, Bebo Daniels 
Wanda Hawley, Theodore Roberts and 
other nll-tnr plnycrs. It is nn ultra- 
luxurious npnrnmcnt nnd Howard Hig- 
gin, production manager for Cecil B. 
DeMillo productions, was instructed to 
spnro no expense.

Tho result was nn attractive suite- 
dcsignedt by Paul Iribo—furnished 
with appproxlmntoly $30,000 worth 
of furniture. This included n valu
able set of Louis XVI chairs, n mag
nificent carved photograph case of 
unlquo design, n grand piano, lamps, 
mirrors, tables, n desk, loungo, pict
ures nnd bric-a-brac.

At tho climax of this episode, Wnl- 
rlncc Roid wns instructed to run 
amuck, smashing everything brenk- 
nblo In tho set. The orders were com
prehensive nnd Reid obeyed them to 
tho letter. Not ono stick of furniture 
remained in its original shnpo when 
tho vandalism wns complete- Using 
tho small pieces of furniture ns blud
geons, Reid shattered everything in 
sight while the camera clicked Just out 
of range of his blows. Mirrors, lamps, 
chairs, phonograph nnd piano were 
demolished ono by one. As a conclus
ion to tho scone, tho husky star seized

Tickets on Sale on Show day at Dower and Itoumiltat’s Drug 5
Store at same prices charged on Show Grounds i

■■ ■■■ ■■■■■■ ua K rr ■ n is uc u rn  r a s  !!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■>■■■■

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound 
Arrive 

.. 2:36 a. m.

Subscribers to tho Dally Harold 
should ask for n receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It Is 
tho only protection you hnvo In case 
the cnrrlcr changes or there happens 
to he a mistake In tho nccount. Each 
cnrrlor boy Is supplied with receipt 
bonks, nnd Is commanded to glvo a 
receipt by tho Herald. See that you 
get your receipt nt thi end of each 
work If you arc paying thnt wny.

Departs 
2:46 a. m.
8:40 a. m 
3:20 p.m 
7:10 p. m.

NO TRESPASSING No. 89..........2:55p.m.
No, 85..........  0:55 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive

No. 82______ 1:48 a.m.
No. 84...........11:45 a.m.
No. 80..........  8:05 p.m.
No. 28..........10:90 p. m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

•No. 100..........
•No. 24..........
#No 158..........
No. 22..........

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

•No. 167..........  4:00 p. c*.
No. 21..........  2:52 p. m.

•No. 101............ 6:30 p.m.
•No. 25______2:00 p.m.
No. 22..........  7:00 p. m

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126..........11:00 a.m.
•No. 127..........
•Daily, except Sunday.

The clipping wns wns evidently ta 
ken from nn Arknnsns paper; a re
production of n notice posted on an 
Arkansas farmer's Innd:

NOTICE
IF ANY MANS OR WOMANS 

IIORZ OR COW 
TRESPASES ON THIS HERE 

LAND
HIS OR HER HED OR TAIL 

WILL BEE CUT OFF, AS THE 
CASE MAY BE

Depart!
2:03 a. rn 

12:05 p. rn 
3:26 p. m.

DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND 
RESTORES ITS NATURAL COL- 

OR AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Common garden sage, browed into 
n heavy tea, with sulphur nnd alcohol 
ndded, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant. Mixing tho Sago Tea nnd Sul
phur recipe at home, though, Is troub
lesome. An, easier way Is to got tho 
rendy-to-uso preparation, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
n large bottlo, a t little cost, at drug 
stores, known as "Wyth’s Sago and 
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a 
lot of muss.

While gray, fadod hair Is not sin
ful, wo all dcsiro to retnin our youth
ful appearance and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one 
can tell, because it does it so natural
ly, so evenly. You just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared. 
After unother application or two your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, glosBy, 
soft and luxuriant, and you appear 
years younger.—Adv.

Depart* 
6:00 a. m, 
3:25 p. m 
7:00 a. >n. 
7:35 p. m.

Miami Bench Is expecting n lot of 
people down for the shrf bathing nnd 
bench promennding this coming sen- 
Hon. Tho Metropolis snys thnt tho 
bath hodso men hnvo been renty busy 
during tho summer, nnd will bonblo 
to nccommo<lnto throe thousnnd peo
ple nt a time with suits nnd rooms. 
Thore nro, of course, lots of people 
who como to tho bench nil rendy for 
tho surf or tho snnds, but n gront 
throng is always anxious to rent suits 
and bath rooms. The lure of tho sands 
and the sea is admittedly almost ir
resistible and the provision made by 
enterprising men for tho accommoda
tion of tho many visitors nt tho bench 
is commendable.

Departs
Get An Abstract Before 

Buying PropertyASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the Dally Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
cnrrlcr boys collect from you. I t Is 
tho only protection you have in case 
the carrier changes or thero happens 
to bo a mistake In tho account. Each 
carrier boy is 'supplied with receipt 
books, nnd la commanded to give a 
receipt by the Herald. See that you 
Ket your receipt at the end of ouch 
week if you Rro paying thnt way.

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.Departs

The Cocoa Tribuno shows a picture 
of n project hnlf-mililon-doMar hotel 
to bo built nt Cocoa. In construction 
It will bo of native coquina rock with 
Tennessee marble trimmings. A flno 
golf course is to be laid out on Mer- 
rit Island to be run In conjunction 
with the hotel ,which will be called 
"The Floridian."

A car load on A. C. L. 
Dray Track

A woman is as old aa she looks 
thiiu being entirely unlike tho "bot 
tied In bond" hootch you buy now.

. 25c-30c 
$1.25 UP

A project is on foot to havo an ag
ricultural oxhibit the year round at 
tho state fair grounds at Jacksonville.Sail it with a herald Want Ad.
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Member of The Aeeociated Frees

JLooks like sun would shlno again.

We wero wanting n change In the 
weather nnd we seem to hnve it.

After the debris has been carted 
sway and business resumes in south 
Florida, It will bo found that tho dam
age Is less than first reported.

-----------o— —
And Florida can recover from a 

catastrophe moro rapidly than many 
of tho other states. We have such 
diversified interests that nothing less 
than the country going Republican 
makes us despondent.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding, 
we would not order up any moro 
storms this season. But it seemed 
that this one juat had to come to give 
tts a break in the weather, and now 
that It is over, we can go ahead look
ing for something else. ,

The big meeting of the Rotarians 
at 'Orlando has been postponed until 
Friday, November 4. The Rotarians 
will come from nil parts of the Htotc, 
and on account of the storm damage, 
they could not possibly get there this 
week, hence the postponement.

•---------- o-----------
SOUTH FLORIDA SUFFERS.

South Florida seems to have felt 
the blow of tho recent storm more 
honvily than other parts of the State, 
although at this time, reports from 
Key West arc meagre, nnd nothing 
definite Ih known of the damage in 
that part of the peninsula. These 
equinoctial gales can be anticipated 
evory ten yenrs or more, and espec
ially at the close of a long hot slim
mer. It scorns that if tho September 
Scales are forthcoming on time, hut. 
little dnmnge is done aside from a 
severe blow accompanied by rain. But 
In the event that the Htornis are de
layed until October, they are usually 
accompanied by wind and heavy rains 
*thnt are damaging in many ways. 
This in the latest storm of this nature 
recorded in Florida ft ninny yenrs. 
About ten or twelve yenrs ago, the 
Statu was visited by a late October 
Kale that came about the tenth of the 
month, nnd Insted for two dnys, blow
ing nnd raining so heavily tliut peo
ple could hnnlly get out to attend to 
business. This deluge damaged the 
eelery fnrms considerably, hut the 
a to m  this yuur was not accompanied 
liy so much ruin, and Imt little dam
age was done in this section. It is 
rumored that lower Houtii Florida has 
miiTcrod greatly by the damage to the 
citrus trees, and our sympathy is ex
tended to thorn. Florida has so few 
catastrophes of this kind, that we 
hnrdly realize a hurricane of any kind 
could happen, and in this instance, it 
acorns that tho damage to crops nnd 
property, will run into the millions. 
Uowovor, the loss of life is small, 
compared to the extent of the sweep 
of the storm, and what might have 
hnppunod, and the people of the entire 
state enn congratulate themselves 
thnt it wns no worse. There is noth
ing quite as laid as a heavy wind and 
rnln sweeping upon people, plunging 
whole cities Into darkness, ami in a 
fow minutes placing a well ordered 
comomvonlth bnck to tho first degree 
of disorder. But Tampa and all of 
the other communities nru quick to 
‘respond to the call of law and ordor, 
.■and to take up the work of recon

struction, and In a fow weeks the ef 
fects of tho storm wilt hardly be 
noticeable in tho quick going and 
building cities and communities of 
south Florida.

Tho loss of life is deplored, but in 
the face of the worst storm that has 
struck Florida in many years, it is 
marvelous that tho loss was not great
er. Monetary losses can ho made 
good, and while sympathising with 
those who have suffered financial loss, 
wo cannot help but feel that it could 
hovo beon infinitely greater and de
spite tho toil of property loss entailed, 
nnd the set-back to many flno groves 
nnd farmers, we are thankful that It 
was no worso.

AND THE PEOPLE PAY.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SERV
ING DEL MONTE SPINACH

1

Season Spinach well, mix 
with dill pickle nnd pack in 
molds. Chill, turn out on let
tuce and servo with mayon- 
flnlso.

Servo pouched eggs on Spin
ach instead of toast for a break
fast or luncheon dish.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

If thero is any doubt about whoro 
the Republican pnrty stands in its 
relations to tho poor man, let them 
keep up with the daily nowHpaper re
ports of the actions of the Republi
can congress when it comes to n ques
tion of placing tho burden of war 
taxos. The Democrats endeavored to 
cut the tax from the poor man, nnd 
let tho rich mnn pay out some of his 
ill gotten gnins made during tho war, 
whlto the poor man was starving to 
death. But tho Republicans must pro
tect the rich, for It wns the rich cor
porations thnt put up the slush fund 
with which to elect tho Republican 
congress nnd president. As the Jack
sonville Metropolis aptly says:

One of tho fundamental principles 
of the Republican pnrty is to make 
the "small citizen" hear the burden 
of taxes.

This is truo because tho Republican 
’puxt.y j» the judUicol J&qI .of the capi
talistic interests of this country.

I t  is not surprising, therefore, that 
the Senate approved normal tax rates 
of four per cent on the first $4,000 of 
income and eight per cent on all over 
that amount Tuosdny.

The Democratic members' of the 
Senate wore opposed to n continuance 
of these rates already in force, but 
being in the minority they were help
less in putting over amendments. Per
haps the reason Senator Trammell 
did not introduce his three promised 
amendments was because he wns as
sured beforehand they would bo 
thrown out without serious considera
tion.

The Senate and House, both Re
publican controlled, are doing ail in 
their power to relieve the big inter
ests, hut nothing is being done to 
lighten the burden of tho smnll tax
payer. Ho Is the "goat" as usual.

The average American receives less 
than $1,000 ns compensation for hlH 
labors in the course of a yenr. In 
fact, the average salnry is far below 
$4,000, nnd legislation under thiR 
margin is enacted against the mas
ses, not against the classes. The fact 
thnt incomes over $4,000 are taxed 
eight per cent does not establish a 
fair proportion. Where tens earn $4,- 
000 or more in a year tens of thous
ands earn less than this amount.

The average citizen realizes that he 
must pay his share of the nation’s 
burden, but he cannot see why he 
should lie required to hoar the major 
part of the burden—nnd the Senate 
has again decreed that this is wlint 
he must do. is it any wonder thnt din 
satisfaction is widespread in tho coun
try?

The administration ennnot escape 
the responsibility of Its nets. The 
pendulum of public sentiment is al
ready swinging, and the approval of 
this law will add to its impetus.

DON’T ADVERTISE— SAVE YOUR 
MONEY.

Don’t ndvtrtise if you believe you 
are wasting money. Ix’t your compet
itor waste his money on advertising, 
and perhaps in this way you will put 
him out of business. Fix his clock 
for him. Just stand buck and laugh 
at him when you see him squandering 
his money for ink. Once there was a 
boy named John; we helievo it wns 
Wannmuker. Maybe it wns Money
maker, Anyhow, it was John, with 
some sort of a maker attached to his 
last name. He owned fifty yards of 
calico, three pairs of jean pants, half 
n dozen pairs of good home-made 
socks nnd five pairs of hoots. Ho call
ed thin a dry goads store through a 
Philadelphia newspaper nnd offered 
to soli a pair of socks for HO ccntH. 
The dldn’t-heilevo-ln-ndvortising mer
chant laughed. Young John spent $flf» 
with the Philadelphia Ledger to ad
vertise Just one time nnd hnd lesB 
than $100 worth of goods. Ho wns 
cautioned by tho merchant who "know 
it didn’t pay." It was from "sympa
thy," they said, "for his poor mothor 
that they offered advice." But John 
didn't listen to them, nnd went and 
blew his money foolishly, and today 
John f.eon the result of his inlsdolngH. 
Ho haH bo many lnrgo dry goods 
stores that he can hardly find tlmt to 
study his Sunday school lessons.— 
Snfety Ilnrhor Herald.

--------------o-------------
-G*t your Scratch Pods from The 

the Herald office.

NO NEED FOR A STRIKE.

It Is rather a curious phenomenon 
that, in tho presence of a great men
ace to tho public comfort and hoalth, 
so many individuals and organiza
tion leaders are declaring that they 
would tike to havo tht great strike 
come now, nnd bo "over with."

There are two classes of persons 
that would like to havo tho strike 
colled on timo, but they havo differ
ent points of view and different rea
son sfor wishing this calamity to be
fall the nation a t once, rather than 
have it averted now, to cotno ot some 
later period.

Tho view of one of these classes, 
the innocent bystanders, the public, 
which feels that it is going to be the 
chief sufferer in any ovont, is that 
the sooner the blow falls tho qponer 
the country will recover from its ef
fects; and this feeling Is accompani
ed by a vngue hope that it will thus 
he.gotten ''out of our system," like 
the sedimonts of somu lingering dis
ease. This view is well expressed by 
a correspondent of the Now York Tri
bune:

"As one atom in this country, I 
would say, ‘Let’s have the railroad 
strike; let’s have tho strike and get 
through with it ono way or tho other.’ 
We nro turned upside down once or 
twice every yenr by threats and more 
threats from tho railroad employees. 
It Is about timo we found out where 
we arc. If they arc supreme in this 
country tho sooner wo find it out the 
better nnd govern ourselves accord
ingly. So lct’B have a strike and got 
It out of our system."

Tho other class is composed of 
some of the railroad leaders, who 
think that a strike would clear the 
air, wipe off tho slate, nnd give them 
nn opportunity to start over ngaln 
nnd restore tho old pre-wnr system, 
with more fnvornble regulations nnd 
conditions.

But why invite n disaster thnt will 
he terrible in its offeetH, no matter 
which side wins or looses? There is 
no more reason—not so much reason 
—for n genernl strike ns there is for 
war. And n genernl strike IS war, nnd 
the wars of the future, nt lonst those 
within empires nnd states, will he in
augurated by general strikes. But 
why hnve a strike, when everything 
thnt may lie gained or lost by the 
strike, may he gnined or lost through 
the same sort of arbitration (thnt 
must cncvitiihly follow tho wreckage 
and wastage of n genera lstidkc? 
Why not resort to arbitration in the 
first plnce? The world of industry 
has certainly advanced far enough to 
utilize nil the machinery of arbitra
tion and to call into play all the pre
ventive forces nnd devices thnt have 
been worked out through long nnd 
painful experience.

And having the strike now, instead 
of later, will not help things. It will 
make things worse. Every strike, 
like every cither evil stop, makes tho 
next one easier, broadens nnd per
fects the path or ’{channel," and tends 
to Bet lip n entumion, in place of 
chance or occasional incidents.

On the other hand, every time a 
disaster is averted nr postponed, it 
mnkes the next threat less terrifying 
nnd less of a peril. (lt ts like the 
truce of Ireinml, which is bringing 
both siduH to a realization of the 
blessings of tranquility as contrasted 
with the alarms nnd wnstnge of wnr, 
A little more pence, and a resumption 
of the murderous fighting will he im
possible.

Prevent this strike, through n 
calm appeal to nrbitrntion—thero 
must lie Just means of reaching a 
Just agreement—nnd a great nnd long 
stride will hnve been taken toward tho 
establishment of better nnd more re
ciprocal relations between capital and 
labor.

Thero is no need to invoke the cal
amity of a strike, nor tho selfish pur
pose of wiping off objectionable rules 
and regulations, or for getting the 
virus of strikes "out of our system.” 
The best cure for strikes is to stop 
them—next, of course, to preventing 
them by means of Justor relations be
tween employers and their men.— 
Palntka Nows,

IS FLORIDA UNFAIR TO 
HUNTERS?

A sporting magazine, "Field and 
Stream," is cudgeling Florida's game 
Jaws editorially. The main theme and 
object of abuso is that we are charg
ing a license of $25.00 a season for 
non-residents for each county shot 
over. Hy. S. Watson, the editor, 
grows qulto eloquent over what ho 
terms our profiteering ways. "How 
is anyone to know where the county 
lines are? And if a hunter fiUBhes a 
covey of birds that fly over tho coun
ty line must he drlv^forty miles to a 
county seat, secure another license 
(for $25.00) and come back In the 
hope of still finding the birds?" We 
have no defense *of our game laws, 
except that we believe they should be 
made on a par with Canada’s and a 
state license Issued. Mr. Watson 
knows enough of Forlda to be aware 
of tho fact , that not all of our coun
ties furnish the best of game hunt
ing. Those that do give the hunter 
real thrills are pretty ralg, and even 
so, it would be unfair to turn the 
hordes of slayers loose la them with
out some ntttmpt to prevent over- 
crowdinw and utter decimation of all 
our wil dlife. Our hunting season is 
a Ion gone—too long, we think. Hunt
ing licenses are for game protection. 
Florida’s incomparable "winters” at
tract many who could hnrdly go any
where else for their sport in this lino. 
We must protect our game or thiH line 
of nttrnctlon will disappear. Still, wo 
are for a stato license.—Floridn Grow
er.

“The Best Preparation 
for Good Work Tomorrow 

is Good Work Today”
The men of to“day, who will be the 
successes of tomorrow, are those 
which turn the opportunities as they 
come to their future advantage, 
through enthusiasm to work and a 
willingness to save the very maxi
mum their incomes will permit.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Fonter, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

AS THE SECRETARY SEES IT.

Tho wise commercial secretary 
knows thnt tho best picking is where 
he does the most scratching.

Seldom have I found nn nthietic 
mnn strong enough to servo on a 
standing committee.

Even a dog-catcher wil ltnko point
ers.

Just ns soon ns a man gets famous 
a lot of felloWH hob up who used to 
smoko maple-leaf cigars with him.

The reason women’s clubs arc more 
active than those of the men is that 
talk never delays anything else n wo
man is doing.

A mollycoddle is the mnn who in
variably goes to tho movies the night 
the commercial club meets.

I would rather moot n grumbler 
than ono who nlwnys agreed with 
everything I said.

You hnve not failed in llfo until you 
nro dead.

My best friend is thd eno who 
knows ail about me and is still my 
friend.

A busy man seldom goes wrong.
The man who gives in when lie is 

wrong is n wise man; hut he who gives 
in when he is right is married.

No chon is stronger than its weak
est link, but a town can lie as strong 
as its strongest citizen.

A city is more than an accidental 
group of buildings.

If the town is what its inhabitants 
make it, the inhabitants are apt to bo 
whnt the town mnkes them.

When your auto gets stuck in the 
Hand you dig it out. When your town 
gctH in a rut you put it to the other 
fellow to dig it out.

Just because a man has money suf
ficient for ids needs and tries to block 
the wheels of progress don’t follow 
Mr lead.—W. II. Powell, Secretary 
Lake County Chamber of Commerce 
in the October, 11)21, Nation’s Busi
ness.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS
S . O . S h in h o ls e r

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORID!

you ran not 
dry yourIT’S A FACT-

Laundry in the sun when it Ih rain
ing. So call the SANFORD BRANCH 
LAKELAND STEAM LAUNDRY, 
they can dry it, rain nr shine. All 
work cnlted for und delivered tho 3rd 
day.---------------- GIVE US A TRIAL

SENATOR TRAMMELL SEEKS 
REDUCTION.

Senator Park Trammell has intro
duced nn amendment to the tax hill, 
providing for tho repeal of tho tax on 
freight nnd passenger charges. Ho 
has boen working for Bomo timo to 
have this tax discontinued. It is ono 
of tho wnys in which ho is endenvor- 
ing to bring about some reduction in 
tho oxccsslvo transportation charges. 
Ho introduced a hill , In tho senate 
ujion the subjject early In May. In tho 
tax hill ah it passed tne house the 
transportation tax was repealed to 
take effect Jnnuary 1, 1D22. Tho sen
ate committee, however, proporos that 
this tax shall not bo repealed. Senator 
Trammell’s amendment proposes that 
tho tar be discontinued from the date 
of the passage of the revenue meas
ure.—Floridn Grojvcr.

T. A. BUTNER
PHONE 475 SANFORD, FLA.

COOL WEATHER IS 
COMING

Before buying your

HEATING STOVE
Come in and look over 

our line

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women'a Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. UERNER, Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET HE PAINT YOUH HOUSE
~  W ill C onti.ct or T .k .  Job b? th .  Hour 

rHONE 411 l i a  LAUnEL AYE.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Chcerfolly 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Raz lit

Builders & Contractori
Sketches and Estimates Free; m  
building too large and none too smalL 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED-----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine nnd Garland Sts., Orlando, FIs.

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone Sll-W Sanford, FIs.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 197

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

Genernl Mnchlno nnd Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

hands in stock 
('rank Shafts He-turiiud

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Engle Bldg., 205 Oak Avc.

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ava
New Era Printery
G. Basaett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, Its 99 98-10’ 
pur cent pure. Phone 811.

Office supplies of all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything In this line see Thu Herald. 
We have It or can get i t

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If oo 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

GILL0N&
FRY

ELECTRICAL
Contractors

Phono 442

111 Park 
Avc.
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Utile Hepp*»*te|*
Mention of 

Matter* la Brief 
Personal Item* 

of Interest

In and About 
The Citg «£

Summery of the 
Plotting Smtll

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers

i  .  » * » * * * * l

:  t h e  w e a t h e r  :
J For Florida: Partly cloudy to- * 
* night and Friday.

# # # 4 # ♦ *

Roy Symmes, of Winter Park, la 
in this city today attending tc butl- 
ncss. _____

Army officers’ shoes Just received 
*t Thrasher *  Garner’s. 183-4tc

J. R. Cole, of Pnlatka, was among 
those hero yesterday transacting bus
iness.

Prank Clark, Jr., of Miami; was 
hero yesterday the guest of Capt. and 
Mrs. K. R. Murrell, at the Mootesuma.

Have your watches and Jewelry re
paired at McLaulin's. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt sorvice.

140-tfc

Army rnin conts at Thrasher & 
flamer’s. 183-4tc

W. Oliver Murrell, of Wnuchuln, 
spent several days hero with his par
ents, Cnptai nnnd Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

The ladles of the Episcopal Church 
-will hold their Dusaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd In the Pariah 
Rouse. 171-tfc

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Herndon re
turned home yesterday afternoon 
from Tnmpn, where they spent sever
al days.

Army pants for $1.00 pair.— 
Thrasher & Garner. 183-4tc

The Pipe Organ Club will have « 
Hallowe’en Lawn Supper with Miss 
Martha Fox and Mrs. Forrest Gnteh- 
el, hostesses, at their homes, corner 
Oak and Eighth, Thursday, October 
27th. 182-4tc

Princess Pat? 183-tfc

J. ,S. I’axton, of Chicago, mndo his 
headtiuimrters at the Montezuma yos- 
tetriay while In the city transacting
business.

ATTENTION CELERY GROWERS!
We have just received a carload of 

Yellow Jacket sprayers, price of samo 
cash, 12 per cent below Inst year’s 
prieea.—Mnhonoy-Wulkor Co. 180-6tc

Call ami see our line of army gods, 
complete lino.—Thrasher & Garner.

183-4tc

Miss Clara Phillips has returned 
after an extended visit to New York, 
and Boston, and Is now ready to re
sume work at her studio.

We have in stock different sizes of 
Pipclcss Round Onk Furnaces, also 
automatic nnd instantaneous hot wat
er heaters.—Mnhoney-Walkor Co,

180-Ctc

Princess Pat?
183-tfc

"EXI HE" BATTERIES—Our Pull
man cars, airplanes, submarines, 

telephones and great 7,000 mile wire
less stations nro equipped with the 
master "EXIDE” Butteries, tho bat- 
tery is the life of your car, get tho 
best. We rcehnrgo and repair nil 
makes.— Ray I (rot hers, Phone 548,

170-tf-c

l’cst cards—local vIowb—lc each at 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

S P E C I A L
To Reduce the Cost,, 

of Motoring
30x314, Non-

Skid .........
30x3,

n ib  ...........
These Tires are Firsts and 

Carry the Factory 
Guarantee

$10.25 
8.75

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING
1st and Elm Avo. Phone 447-W

# » * # * # # * « «

:  SANFORD’S :
: TEMPERATURE l
* ----  *
4 Fine wonthor after tho big 4
* storm. Looks like clear *
*  weather now nnd cool weather #
*  and after that big blow and #
* wind and ruin maybe tho #
* weather man will relent and *
*  give us a flno winter season. 4 
4 The old bulb hangs around tho #
*  70 mark now instead of tho 00 #
* mark and It will not got hack 4
* to the high stuff until next 4 
4 summer and wo doubt if it 4 
4 over goes that high ngnin in 4 
4 many summers. But we nro 4 
4 so lucky hero In Sanford that 4
* wo have no cause for anything # 
4 but thanksgiving. Tho weath- *
* or Is all right. Everything is 4
4 nil right. *
4 3:40 A. M. OCTOBER 27 *
* Maximum .......................  74 4
4 Minimum .......................  03 #
* Range ............................. 08 #
* Barometer ..................... 29.04 4
4 Rain ............................   12 *
* Northwest nnd cloudy. 4
4 4
4 4 4 * * * * 4 4 4

Mrs. R. II. Fnlrcloth has returned 
to her homo in Lakeland after spend
ing n week hero ns tho guest of Mrs. 
J. L. Fnlrcloth,

Tho Tomplo Pipe Organ Club will 
hold ita Christmas Bazaar November 
20th, Tho place to ho nnnonccd Int
er. In enso of bad weather, tho nf- 
fnir will bo hold indoors.

182-mon-Thur-tfs.

Princess Pat?
183-tfc

Mrs. Lawton, president of the Wo
man’s Club at Oviedo, was in tho city 
yesterday afternoon nnd attended the 
meeting of tho music nnd literature 
department of the Sanford Woman’s 
Club,

BATTERIES—America’s first car 
was regularly equipped with start

ing and lighting HaVories in 1911, 
this bnttcry was an “EXIDE", today 
tho master battery of tho world, Do 
not ho misled by tho so-called Just ns 
good.—Ray Brothers, Phone 548.

17G-tf-c

Princess Pat? 183-tfc

BEAUTIFUL SILVER CUPS 
DONATED FOR ARMISTICE 

DAY PARADES AND RACES.

In tho window of Perkins & Britt 
are jfour beautiful silver cups ,for 
Armistice day events. Throe of tho 
cups were donated by tho three hanks 
of Snnford, the First National, the 
Seminole nnd the Peoples hanks, for 
the three best decorated floats In tho 
big parade hero on November 11. The 
clip donnted by Harry Heorcn will bo 
given to the winner of tho canoe rnce, 
or the yacht race, as It may happen to 
he run. Tho cups nro beauties, nnd 
nre being greatly admired hy tho 
public. The prizes will stimulate tho 
entrees In tho parade, and the bout 
rnces to great efforts, ami the day 
promises many surprises in the vari
ous events.

HOLD CAR THIEVES
STEAL CAR IN DAYLIGHT.

G. C. Follows, who resides on Snn- 
for avenue, Snnford Heights, had his 
Cole eight car stolen Tucsdny by n 
pair of nervy thieves. Mrs. Fellows 
was using the enr nnd had stopped it 
in front of her house for a few min
utes, nnd while she was In the house, 
two white men stepped in tho car and 
drove it o(T. No one saw them take 
the car, hut several saw these men 
on the rnilrond crossing that morn
ing. As tho storm came up nnd 
knocked out tho service, Mr. Follows 
hns not been able to catch up with the 
thieves yet. It wns one of the nerv
iest steals yot recorded.

ALPHA ZI DELTA.

About forty members of the Alpha 
Zi Delta Fraternity of Stetson Uni
versity nt Do Lund, enjoyed dinner at 
tho Valdez hotel last ovoning. This 
ovenlng’s pleasure was in tho form of 
a “Rushing" party, given In honor of 
tho newly initiated members of tho 
Fraternity. After dinner, songs and 
instrumental music were enjoyed un
til a late hour. Peter Schanl delight
ed tho guests with o number of piano 
selections.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

PAW
MANY BIG SALES BRINGING 
PEOPLE TO SANFORD TO TRADE

Many big sales now going on or 
contemplated for the next few days, 
are bringing,, and will continue to 
bring, people to Sanford to trade. 
Snnford merchants recognize the fact 
that tho weather has changed and peo
ple enn now be Interested In buying 
winter goods. They also rccognlzo 
tho fnct that putting on sales Is tho 
only way to stimulnto business nnd 
help to make Sanford tho big trading 
center for this pnrt of Florida.

In tho next week thcro will ho mnny 
big advertisements in the Dally Her
ald, and also the weekly edition, for 
the many stores that are putting on 
special sales. This Is the time to 
watch tho store ads, and make your 
dollar go furthor. Dollar sales nnd 
all kinds of special drives nre being 
inaugurated hero by tho various life 
merchants who want to Blurt the buy
ing of fall and winter goods. October 
has always been the first rcnl start of 
tho winter buying, but on account of 
tho late Bummer ,nnd the hot weath
er prevailing, trado has not been 
brisk. However, winter1, is coming, 
nnd people nro beginning to watch the 
store advertisements ns rover before, 
heenuso they rnllzo that In tho store 
nows ns displayed In the Dnlly Hor- 
nld, they can save money. Frldny’s 
Dnlly Herald from this time forward, 
will be filled with tho market stories 
about the big snvlng In the mnny gro
cery nnd meat stores, nnd provision 
depots. Watch the Herald.

CITRUS CHOI* OF WEST
ORANGE I1ADLY DAMAGED.

Dnningo In West Orange, according 
to reports reaching the Reporter-Star 
this afternoon, was chiefly confined 
to tho citrus fruit crop, which was 
said to be hurt to the oxtont of twen
ty-live per cent.

The Reporter-Star was in telephone 
communication with Winter Garden 
and Oakland at 2:20 this afternoon.

Mnrshnl J. A. Ilfidnott, of Winter 
Gnnlcn, staled that the storm was nt 
its height from G to 8 o’clock; that the 
electric light plnnt wns compelled to 
shut down until noon today on ac
count of fallen wires nnd Hint the 
wind blow in the windows of tho pub
lic library.

No one was hurt In west Ornngc, 
so far as could he learned.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star.

TRUCK CROP IN
' POLK TOTAL LOSS.

* Fnll trucking in tho Wnuchuln sec
tion will prohnhly he n total loss as 
the result of the Gulf hurricane thnt 
swept the southwest portion of tho 
state, according to G. B. Skipper, 
prominent I’olk county cattle man of 
Bartow, who arrived in the city on a 
business trip. Cucumbers nnd squash, 
the principal crops there, were just 
coming up.

Mr. Skipper rnn into the storm on 
his wny into Bartow hy motor. When 
he left the city the light plnnt was out 
of commission nnd. the same condi
tions existed in Lakeland, Plant City 
nnd virtually every town In thnt sec
tion, lie said.

Persons from Ft. Myers told Mr. 
Skipper thnt the trucking in Lee 
county wns practicnlly ruined hy the 
gale. Ho pincod no estimnte on the 
money loss.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

HOY SCOUTS MEETING.

Troop three, Tomplo Boy Scouts, 
will meet atthe Baptist Temple, Fri
day night. Tile meeting will begin at 
7 o’clock sharp, instend of at 7:30, as 
previously reported, This is an im
portant meeting, as there nre only 
two meetings before Armistice Dny. 
All the hoys of the Baptist Sundnyy 
school between 12 and 17 years of age 
lire urged to he present.

FAY LOSSING.
Wed. & Frl.

FROM NOW ON.

Du you ever get to Blinkin'
'Bout them good ol’ days Imek homo 

A’foru you left tho old homestead 
And started off to roam 7 

Do you over think of mother,
And the others dear to you ?

No—you can't nITord to go hack,
But I’ll tell you what to do,

Just write your Homo Town paper, 
A'foro them blues ,'in gone.

Say “Hero’s a check, Dear Ed.; hy 
Heck.

I'm subscribin’ from now on."
—Zob Jones.

MOTHERS CLUB.

The Mothers’ Club will meet tomor
row afternoon at tho homo of the 
president, Mrs. R. R. Dens, instead of 
tho Parish house, as first announced. 
SOCY

WANTED—Show case, five or six 
foot long. Horald Printing Co.

183-Gtp.

The Side Show
One of the main attractions at the Street Carnival takes place during 
the Armistice Day Celebration will have all sorts of "freaks.” The 
wild man, the bearded lady, the Siamese twins, the largest living frog 
in captivity, the fat man and the fat woman and lots more too numer
ous to mention. If you knew exactly what this show is you would walk 
five miles at least to see it.

And if you knew
just what nice things we have in store for you at our place all the 
time you would be willing to walk more than five miles to get them. 
Don’t buy anything in our line till you see what we have and investi
gate our prices.

v/f  sr#/?£ rw jr / s  v/m/rtHL

S a n f o r d ,  F la .

Tom Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS
Office Opp. P. O. Phono 191
To See Better See Moore

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418 Mngnuliu Avc.

MAKER AND ALTERED o f ’ 
LADIES* CLOTHES

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located within fifty feet of brick street to 

be sold this week on very reason
able terms.

See

A. P. CONNELLY

WILL DO IT
Make anything you want In thu 

mattress line.—Sanford MnttroBs Co.
183-Gtc

WOOD TIMBER
FOR SALE 

On Geneva Iload
SEE BRIDGE KEEPER

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Classified advertisements, ft cents a line. No sd taken for less than 
23 cents, nnd positively no classified nds charged to anyone. Caafe 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Sldo 

Grocery. 184-tfc

WANTED

WALLACE REID
BUYS SIXTEEN SUITS

AT ONE TIME.

With prices nt existing levels, how 
mnny men will buy sixteen suits of 
clothes nt one time? As fur ns can 
he learned, Wallace Raid, i? the only 
man who enjoys this unlqi u distinct
ion. His mark o fsixteen suits at one 
order is said to ho ihe record in this 
respect. It was Jjust pnrt of the pre
paratory work in connection with the 
Aiming of Cecil B. DoMIUo's latest 
Paramount picture, “The Affairs of 
Aiiatol* 'which* will ho the feature at 
tho Star theatre Friday ami Saturday.

Mr. Reid plays the role of “Anutoi" 
In the all-star enst which includes 
Gloria Swanson, Elliott Dexter, Wan
da Hawley ,Bobo Daniels, Monte Blue, 
Theodore Roberts, Agnes Ayres, Theo
dore Kosloff, Raymond Hatton, Julia 
Fnye nnd Polly Moran. “Anatol" is a 
young man about town, of consider
able means and carelessly fashion
able In his attire. Tho screen ward
robe for this role included sixteen 
suits of clothes.

This collection includes a number 
of business suits, hunting clothes, mo
toring clothes, fcshionnblo afternoon, 
dinner nnd evening clothes, golf 
clothes nnd several less important 
costumes. Practically al lof tho suits 
are of distinctive cut nnd pattern and 
cannot he used for scrcen«wcar.

PIANO OWNERS NOTICE

Will be in town for a limited time. 
For immediate service phono— 

MACK THE TUNER 
18216tp Valdez Hotel

A majority of the railroads of the 
statu announce that they will offer 
cheaper rates to tho Florida State 
Fair at Jacksonville the coming 
month, This will moan a largo at
tendance from all points In the state.

The fcovld news the dofr It happens, 
delivered at yoUr door each evening, 
tRc the week.

FOR SAL.V—Best opportunity for 
wholesale mid retail fish market on 

East coast Building, dock ami strip
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, New Smyrnn, Fin. 10-17-lm
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—Build.

ing and pior blocks, cement pockets, 
cement sidewalks with gunrnntoo to 
lust and not break or crack. General 
cement contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm avenue botween Third 
and Fourth stroet.—J. E. Terwilliger, 
Prop. Phono 224-W. 178-lm-tfc
FOR SALE—1920 Modol, 5 pnssunger 

touring car, in good condition. See 
H. T. Steele, nt Wight Bros., Co.

181-Gtp.
FOR SALE—12lO Egg Buckeye Incu- 

hntor, only used ono time. 710 Pul- 
metto avenue. Call 209-W. 181-Gtp
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, sound, 

medium size horse, wagon and har
ness. See E. F. Lundqulst, at Crown 
Paper Co. 183-‘Jtp
FOR SALE—One practicnlly now 

Reo Bpeedwngon, ono now 5 passen
ger Ford touring enr with truck body, 
curtains all around. Will sell either 
one.—Snnford Mattress Co., Sanford, 
Fin. 18»-Gte

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning and evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 1G9-St-Tu
WANTED—Team work] Apply M.

Hanson Shoo Shop, 178-13tp
SECOND HAND SHOW CASE 

Wanted. Herald Printing Co.
183-Gtp. I•a

SALESMAN WANTED—An old lino 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance Co., 

hns contract to offer n high class 
salesman in this nnd adjoining coun
ties. Address, Htnte manager, P. O. 
Box 1137, Jacksonville, Fla. 182-Otp
WANTED—Extra salesladies. Apply 

Surprise Shoe Store, 185-ltc

WANTED- "  Z £
1NG TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT. 
ING COMPANY. tf

1’OHt cards—local views 
tho Herald office.

-lc ench at

-Got your Scratch Puds front The 
the Herald office.

For office supplies, stationery, etc,, 
come to the Herald office.

Post cards—local views—lc each nt 
tho Herald office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Avo. lG2-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban home. Call 

308-J. lG7tfc
GOOD LOCATION for n mont market. 

Apply to 809 First street. 174-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished front rooms.

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLauIin, Jr.

OPT. D.

IM
' i ff
i

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

Edith Lucille Ball
Toucher Pinno nnd Harmony

Graduate Chicago Musical College

Call 46-J for Appointments

200 Park Ave. 182-Otp
FOR RENT—Largo furnished bod

room. Convenient to boarding
house, 71G Magnolia ave. 180-Otc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park avo-

nuo. 178-tfc
FOR RENT—Lower floor of rosl-

dence, furnished, 203 Magnolia
Ave. 183-Gtp

rooms, suitable for couplo, desiring 
light housekeeping rooms. 210 Oak 
Ave. 185-tfc

PROPERTY OWNERS
If yau have a roof thnt leaks, needs 
repairing or painting, it will pny you 
to bco me. I have devoted sixteen 
years to tho roofing business, nnd if I 
fall to please you It will cost you noth* 
Ing. I give every small job my per- 
sonnl attention. Charges reasonable. 
Best of refr-onces. Satisfaction 
guaranteed

W. E. DODD
PRACTICAL ROOFER 

Phone 444 * 109 Boat First 81

, ( j  ■ -


